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MonochIor~amin~acid-aIefin-platinum(lI) complexes 

Previous workx-3 in thij Iaborator)- has shown that it is possible to resoI\-e the 
dia&ereoisome= of a transition metakofefin compks, containing -z-bonded olefinic 
compounds wi-ith a smmetr?; Iower than s 77~ 772, and an asymmetric Iigand. The 

resolution was achier-ed usin g the (S)- or (A’)-;I-phenvIeth+rnine as asJ;mmetric 
i+nd_ 

In e_xamining some possibilities of change in the nature of the asymmetric 

center we have tried to prepare Pt(II) complexes, containing an olefin and an amino 
xcid. \i_e havs not found an- pre\-ious report on thk kind of cornpIes_ 

T&c reaction of three amino acids. (&-tine. racemic alanine and _B-pheq-l- 
alanine) with some ethyIenic complexes of Pt(II) gave J-ellow, stable, non-ionic 

complexes corrtipondiy to genera1 formula: chloro-ethylene-amino-acid-PIat- 

i.num(IIj- 
_kcording to the amino acid used. one or more of the foliowin~ procedures @\-es 

better yields: (a) Reaction at room temperature be&--ten aqueous soIutions of an 
amino acid and of Zeke’~ At_ (5) Reaction between a saturated aqueous solution 

of the pota&um -At of the arninc acid and an ethanolic so!ution of Zeise’s salt. (G) 

LKeutraIization with diIute aqueous potasZum hydroxide of a misture of aqueous 

soktiom of the amino acid h_\-drochIoride and Zeise’s salt- (d) Reaction between an 

acetone solution of ~,~‘-dichIoro-&hyIene-platinum(H) and an aqueous solution of 
the potassium _-It of the amino acid_ 

The compleses are inso!ubIe in water. c~staIIize from ethanol, acetone, me- 

thanol. and are sIightI- soluble in toluene, chloroform, and methyfene chloride. 
The eth>-Iene in the compIeses is readil- exchanged in solution with W-IabeUed 

eth_Iene and with other olefins, and we obtained in thk wa>- the compleses containing 

cis-z-butene, frrIxs-z-butene, styrene. propylene. 
The genera! formula indicated b_v the anal>-sti are consistent with monomeric 

or poly-neric units, in relation to the doubie functionality of the amino acid. S-ray 

studk show that the comp!e_x containin g ethyIene and gI_vtine is monomeric. X-ray 
data for the &-tine compks gal-e: a = 10.16 .& 0-03 -4; b = S-45 & 0.03 -4; c = 

S-62 5 0.02 _-A; space group Pz~z~z~, LZR_~ = z.gS g/cm” (&_ = z-g6 &m3), and for 
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the pheq-lalanine complex: a = xz.o_+ f 0.05 A; b = S-27 p 0.03 -4; c = 1230 f 

0.03 -4; space group Pz$c, dK+- = -3.m g/cm3 (d-_ = 336 g/cm3). 
For a non-ionic monomeric complex two stereoisomers are possible: 

,SH. 
R-CH 

A./&c ,SH,, ,Olefin 
R-CH Pt 

WOO”OIefin 

(? 

‘COO’ ‘cl 

(11) 

The complexes in acetone solution react with hydrochloric acid and the amino 
acid h>-drochloride and a Zeise-like anion can be recovered from the solution_ This 
behaviour. difiering from the behax-iour of cis-dichloro-4efin-amin~platinum(I1) 
compleses. stable in the same medium, indicates that the complexes should have 
the structure (I). 

The IR spectra are not in disagreement with this structure_ The XH stretching 
region shows an absorption, pattern x-eq- close to that of frz~zs-dichloro-arnine- 
olefin-platinum(II) complexes. with pe&s shifted to lower wave lengths than in the 
cis series;. and the carbony stretching is near 1650 cm-l. 

Investigations are -currently under wad- in order to confirm by S-rays the 
molecular structure of the compounds and to achier-e the resolution of the diastereo- 
komeric compIeses containin g L-alanine and L-,f?-phenylalanine and olefins with non- 
superimpol;abic faces. 

IL-acfio;r c,/‘Zeise’s salt with the poiassirrirs saZt of the antir~o acid. To a cold solution 
of 3.0 g (5-3 mmole) of potassium trichIoro(etf+-Iene)pIatinate(IIj in 60 ml of ethanol 
a xolution of o-39 .g (5_ 2 mmole) of gIytine in - 3-z ml of I A* KOH was added dropwise 
\vith &.-ring. After ~4 h standing at o-, the solution was concentrated in z’aczo to about 
20 ml, without filtering off the precipitate. 

After a further period at o”, the solvent was removed and the residue was washed 
with water and dried (o-76 g, -g ob)_ The yellow solid was cc-stalked from methanol, 
&comp. XjS’. [Found: C, 14.61; H. 2.60; S, 4.30; Pz, gS.zS. C,H,ClSO,Pt calcd. I 
C, I+_H; H, z_+; S, +‘I; Pt. 5S.65 O;_) 

SimilarI>- were prepared, the complex with uL-a!anine (47 0;). decomp. 162-166” 
(Found: C, 17.16; H. a.7~; S. 4.16; Pt, 55.92. CSH&lSO,Pt calcd.: C. 17.32; H, 
2-90; S. 4-0-l; Pt. $5.q ok.) and the complex with DL-/%phenylalanine (619;). decomp. 
163-166’. (Found: C, 30.71; H. 3.45; S, 3-56; Pt. 46-50~ C,,H,,CISO,Pt cakd.: 
C, 31.23; H, 3.33; S, 3.31; Pt. ;t6.1-+~~.) 

I&-action OJ* ~,~*‘-dicillorol’fi~~~e~l~-~~at~itralr(II) ziih the potassimx salt of ait 

‘rmixc, acid. To a cold solution of I .- -1 g (z-9 mmole) of p,p’-dicNoro-eth~Iene_plat- 
inum(IIj in 70 ml of acetone was added dropwise with stirring a solution of 0.52 
(5-S mmole) gf m_-alanine in $3 ml of I S KOH. The misture was allowed to stand 
for Z_J h at o’, the white precipitate of KC1 was filtered off, the sol\-ent was removed 
& rac:ro and the yellow residue was washed with water. -After crystalIization from 
acetone 1-s g (~4:~) of the alanine complex was obtained. This procedure gave poor 

~-i&b of the gl-tine comples and about Sg 96 of the /I-phenvlalanine complex. 

J_ Orgarronreial. Citem., 5 (x966) +-~SY 
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~~~uirali=akrr of an apceo~s solution of Z&c’s suit in absence of anrino acid 
fs~~drodllm&_ II& method was useful or&- in the case of /3-phen_vlalanine. To acold 
solution of 3.x g (j-4 ninole) of potassium trichloro(ethylene)platinum(II) in Ix ml of 
ilater was added a solution of o.Sg p” (5-4 rmnole) of ix-jS-phen$alanine in rg ml of 
0.5 S HCI. Cooled r ,Y KOH KU added, under cooling and stirring, until a pH of 6.5 
WE reached. The temperature of the mixture was then raised to 45”. .\fter a few 
minutes the complex separated, as well-formed J-eliow needles (2.31 g, 93 P,). 

Radio;: of Zcisds salt and the anGo acid in za&_ In the conditions tried by us, 
this method wzs the Ieast useful. As an example, a solution of o-33 g (a mmole) of 
oL-@phenyk&nine was added to a solution of 0. 77 g (-3 mmole} of potassium trichloro- 
(ethx-Iene)platinate(II) in 5 ml of the same solvent. -after 3 h at room temperature 
0_18g (~9 00) of the complex separated_ 

A novel transition-metal silicon carbonyl, and the bonding in Co,(CO),R 

moIecuIeS 

The nature of the bonding within molecules containing a tetrahedron’ or 
eq.rilaterai triznguiar array’ of metal atoms has recently been discussed in terms of 
equiv-zlent orbit&. In the present paper we use the same approach to discus the 
tIectronic skucture of a series of compounds which ha\-e structures intermediate 
between thse two geometries. In mokuk xith the general formuIa Co,(CO),R three 
cobalt atoms lie at the comers of an equilateral triangk and the R ,group completes 
the tettiedron (Fig. I). Compounds with a variet_v of substituent R have been 
prepared. Dent ef u1.s prepa& a number with R = CR’, we ha\-e reported elsewhere’ 
that with R = Si-CH=CH, uld more recently the compound with R = Sn-Bu has 
been described” 

It appears that there rue genera&- nine metal-metal bonding molecular 
orSit& in zxn equilateml triangular army of transition metal ions. Three of these, of 
-4 -+ E syrnmet~- (in Car), are symmetric with respect to reflection in the plane of the 
t+,ngIe. the corresponding equivalent orbitals being metal-metal bent c orbit&. The 
other sis may also be considered to be derived from focalized metal-metal bonds, three 
on either side of the metal triangle. In the case of Co,(CO)sR moIecules the three 
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